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THURSDAY
Extraordin'ry Silk Sale

98c and 55c Dress Taffetas 39c Yard
.100 pieces of the finest dress taffetas ever offered at a

special sale. The John II. Meyers Co., silk manufacturers,
78 Grand St., New York, closed out to us the entire lot at
less than y the --wholesale price.
All kinds of blues, browns, cardinals, greens,

tans, greys, old rose, pastel shades, including
cream, white and black Thursday morning
98c and 85c dress taffetas, at, yard

White Embroidered Swisses 29c yd
Fine imported embroidered Swisses in dainty dots, small
figures, lace and drawnwork stripes, etc. CTlifh
.12-inph-

es wide suitable for waists and IUll,
dresses very special, worth up to 75c a
yard at, yard

Specials in Women's Ready-to-Ue- ar Depts.
SECOND FLOOR

Tailored Linen Waists
Smartest of all the 1909 styles, most
desirable wajsts for spring J50
tailored suits', at

New Lingerie Waists
Made in the daintiest fashion of

sheer summery materials Q O
in all new styles k . . OC

Women's Spring Skirts
Made, in the new,, straight, graceful
: effects strictly up-to-dat- e, Z98

' Dainty New Wash Dresses for Sprirti and Summer

Smart as they can be and all new T98 A 98 98
ideas in white and colors "O

"Fashionseal" Suits for Women
The spring style aristocrats the late spring models

are prettier than ever .$25

Specials in the Basement
Women's $7.50 Raincoats for $1.50

Made of cravenetted materials all sizes d PA
special, at

i.- -

f

Women's Sateen
Petticoata In all
sizes, worth 75c,
at

50c

worth

Women's Bklrts
In regular

sizes, worth
up to at

$1.98

Women's $1.00

50c

.Brandeis Millinery
Beautiful New Deslgas at $10

Jet hat
own

bOc
will

and

$4,

MA

vpi.7U

and

If you wish to be sure your hat
strictly correct and individ-

ually becoming, select at
Brandeis. Every hat in
group right up to Brandeis'
higher style standard. 04(1
Special, at PJ.V

Brandeis Sale Late Spring Hats
at $5.00 are beautiful de-

signs. Scores of up-to-da- te

styles and trimmings, Qr
at $3

Thursday is Chocolate Day
ITALIAN BITTER SWEETS Delicious, soft
centers. Fruit flavors orange, pineapple, raspberry,
strawberry, creamed nut centers, almond, walnut fil-

bert, also vanilla always sold at 40c a lb.,
at JC

Jewelry Specials Thursday
,TstrPeateX-,- W

I U thimbles,
worth 60c. at UC special, at vpS

Watson & Newell Cloisonne enamel on sterling silver
just received. Birth month flower belt pins, and jabot
pins at ; the jeweler's prices.
1,000 pins

our Importation

at. . . .25c

extra

is
it
this

is

new

Women's and misses'
solid gold rings
worth up to $150
1 3, at .... 1

waists, in white
colored

will go at ....

cream

f

go

Jet Belts
stylish,
at

very

50c
Everyone is Talking About Our Big Window Display

LACE CURTAINS
Which Will go on Special Sale Monday

Every woman who sees the wonderful bargains in the
windows will surely attend the sale.

IT IS WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE MOST FORTUNATE
v PURCHASE IN BRANDEIS' ENTIRE HISTORY
Lace Curtains worth up to $6 a pair, go at, each 98c
Iiaee Curtains worth up to $3 a pair, go at, each. . . .G9c
Laeo Curtains worth up to $1.23 a pair, go at, each. . .25e

BRANDEIS STORES NEXT MONDAY.
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omr Journal Pattern, for

Bennett's for Millinery

ranMm

Children's Trimmed Hats
styles

, . .. j
bows, flowers, etc.

S2-S2.50-S3- .50

Beautiful Showy Muslin

on the Tables Thursday, at
Take your pick from a half dozen good Choice of

tucked tucked and embroidery ruffle wide 16-ln-

embroidery effects of which
cost more just, for the materials
them for a dollar.
Combination L'ndermuslins An-

other shipment of dollar-and.a-quart- er

garments, either combi-

nation of corset cover and draw-
ers or corset cover and skirt
lace and embroidery trimmed
fine values $1.25

Great

entry

women.

west,

girls

In

Lawn
black

some with

In front

salespeople,
at

Our
Gray Tailored

Suits $12.95
fine suits In this

up by our a very low figure. Gray
worsted with line
coat, a vest full
satin The skirt is
an wide front
and No need to this
is an exceptional at

$12.95
COVERT

A In of that stylish hard-twiste- d

coat at that so many are
a semi-fitte- d

with colonial pockets, all
sizes In

at

qualitt

Bennett's Millinery
Kives

society
bent

Amerlra
showing beautiful
hats the populnr

featur-
ing. There's variety
upward thousand

designers
millinery

New York. posi-

tively guarantee
give you the finest
ever displayed the

5-7.50- -l10

Bring the Tlenty
child-lik- e please.

rlalntlv trimmed saBn.CS,

500 CJ

styles.
flounces; flounce;

flounce; elaborate lacy ordinarily

again.

them. Thursday shopperB get

Black Waists Neatly
waists,

half-Inc- h

pleats, others inser-
tions back;
garments waitresses, maids,

office women,
81.25

in

About twenty-fiv- e picked
buyer

fabrics 32-in- straight
white pique effect

lined; button trimmed.
eleven gored model panel
button trimmed.' tell you

bargain,

shipment again
covert $7.50

waiting for. It's smart, model,

value, $7.50

prices

WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS striped Sicilians,
colors, also stylish panamas gray, navy black,
button trimmed,

1oo

Thursday Special Garment Section

TAN
COATS

$5.95
GIRLS' SCHOOL COATS, several hundred smart styles, from

$1.50 $3.00 under value;. Line consists reds, grays,
green, checks plaids, pretty trimmed 5Q
styles, actual values $5,00, $6.00 and $7.00, choice. .iJpO.lvt)

BENNETT'S SALE, PAR-
LOR SUITES

A Wonderful Success
200 Sample Suites, Including rocker, chair and divan, ranging

price from $11.25 $130.00 each, representing values or savings
Biggest variety ever shown town.

THIS THRKK-IMKC-E PARLiOR SUITE quarter sawed oak frame.
artistic design, genuine leather upholstering, exactly
as illustrated, $30.00 value, $21.00

THIS THRKE-riKC- K PARU)K finest mahogany finish, highly
polished, detachable velour cushions, pic- - COA OR
ture, $30.00 value, 4a-- U. 2t)

OTIIKIW RA.NUK I.IKK THIS
Sultea, $45.00 Suites, OO
Suites, $37.50 Piet Suitet, $10.50
Suites, $30.00 I Suites, $H

Bennett's Big Grocery
Bennett's Challenge t'otfee, ..ISO

10 Stainpa.
Porn Meal, or yellow, I pound

aack. 18 a
Kurnham Chowder
Hura Krult Jelly, asaorted, Klaas 18Vo
Oolden rplka Kgg Pluma, refular

I'iC quality,
Ktlet of Herrln. with aaucc. regular

I bo .

Diamond " hara 8S
Umour'i Corned Href. I,

I 20 til am pa
Armour'a Veal Ham. Hff 10

' And t Stamp.
I.awn Oraas Kertlllier, tl pound
sark ai-0-

South Syrup, ran 88
10 atampa.
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Poppy Condensed Milk, six can 8So
and 10 atampa

10e Jap Rlie. 4 rminiia for t5e
Chop Tan Sliced Pineapple 30o

And 0 Kiainp
Rllvn Sardines, can lOo

and 10 aiampa.
Peeda. Klow. ra and egetablea. ner

p kae
Karon Cataup. bottle 8c

And IS fttatnpa.
Martha ajihlncton Klakea, pkf , lOo

' And I Stamp.
Ratavla finoii. mil ran 88c

And :0 Stamps
Rex Lye. 1 cam 85o

and 10 atampa.
Walkar' Chill Con Cam,.. 10

ana k atampa.

Our Misses' and Chi-

ldren's School Shoes
Are Cheaper Than
the Other Kind.

School shoes . for misses
and children are more Impor-

tant than shoes for father,
mother or brother. .We prldo
ourselves on the record we

have made with our misses'
and children's School Shoes.
They are made of plump kid,
and genuine box calf, exten-

sion soles button or lace.

Children's Slies,
84 to 11 SI.50

Misses' Sizes,

iH to a $2.00
Young Women's Si.cw,

IK to fl $2.50
A little more expensive

than some, but a whole lot
better.

Write for our new Spring
Catalogue.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Sired

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
A homo cHtinot miecesnfully race

locomotive. The effort censume and.
waiitps hl strength and Is uselenn.

Ordinary flour lacks nourishment.
Food lacking nutritive qualities ave
wow than tiaHesg thry cn never
build up the human system.

Updike's
PRIDE OF OMAHA

Flour
Is filled with nutritive qualities to Ihe
maximum. Only the finest iain In the
land is accepted. Then, every grain Is
put through a sanitary cleaning pro-
cess whereby It Is scoured and cleaned
until Its condition s perfect.

Every sack of flour must measure up
to the rtRld requirement of our mill
the hlslieat standard known to the mil-

ling Industry or It Is never sold under
our label.

$1.75 per sack
At all grocers
UPDIKE MILLING COMPANT. OMAHA.
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The Key to
Your Home

Will you trust it to ANYONE,
Indiscriminately?

Yet when you move you do
MORE. Not only the posses-
sion, but the handling of all the
things that make your home,
must be trusted to the careful-
ness, the honesty, the RESPON-
SIBILITY of the mover.

The Expressmen's Delivery
Company Is a trained, responsi-
ble organization, devoted to
handling the trusts and duties
of the moving householder. We
appreciate the responsibility.
We devote ourselves wholly to
It.

We handle your goods care-
fully, through discreet, tneu
men. We STORE them prop-
erly, safely. We take all the
bother of moving off your
hands.

When you think of moving,
consult us first.

EXPRESSMEN'S
DELIVERY CO.

16th & Davenport 8ts Omaha,
'Phonssi Douff. 34; Ind.

The growth of your
business depends on YOU.

Profits can be maintained
and Increased by the use
of good CUTS.

No bar or padlock atands
between you and lha cut
maker. 0

Dakcr Bros.
Engraving Co.

Barker Clk. Omaha

HANS GARMENTS IK MANAHAN'S

&TARINE
MOTH BAGS
fACk, WHAP CLOThES lalAitlNC MOTH SHEtlS

IB
Reliable
Dentistry

Taft's Dental Rooms

HAYDENs
TNt ULMIll STOftl

Thursday April 28th
MYDENs

Manufacturers' Surplus Stock Sale
Boe big ad elsewhere in this paper for Tremendous Hargalu
from the great special cash purchases, fotue early.

Extra Special Grocery Salo
Bpaolai sales prioss (or this ay only.

Meet Pure Cane Uramilatl
HugHT ll.o

10 Bars Diamond C or Hoat-'Km-A-

Soaj '
SSo

Sifted Top, t'sns fk'ourliiK
I'olish 6'

Three Oo pkgs. le Washing
Powder, at I'm

)ka. Cold Water Starrli 3c
nilk'tl's Washing- Crystal, kar 1c

0rn Flakra, any kind, prr pkn...."Vo
3 Cakes Toilet Soap 10r

- lb. funs Assorted Roups TVo
Cans Uoldrn Pumpkin, Hominy,

Hauerkraut or linked Heens ftvin
2- - lh. ( hiis Famy Htiaar Corn 6"vi
Peanut Hutler, per lo m
HroniatiKolon, Jell) con or Jrllo per

package 7V
011 or Mustard Sardines, ran 4o
IS os. Cans Condensed Milk "10
The Fret Soda or Oyster Crarkers-- -

per pound Sp
Kancy Assorted Cookies, different

kinds, prr pound Ilk'
Fl Newton Cookies, per In miFanry ttolden Xnntos Coffee, Hi f;
The llest Tea Riflings, per lb.... Inc.

()

Crown, from..
from

1.8

MltMM.1 TCt

ULi'TKH, CJit-h.S- A .N 1 lti,ll-tat-
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Oood N. i Dairy uuiter. per
pound, at

Fancy W. 1 lan TaoVe "uuilFTi'ier
. !'"" .Avam y Country Creamery Uuiter.

,ou"dA ; ...Vi
1 mm American ClieAa. ik l,
r uii- . rv am tricaCheeae, jr lb.

THC

fu,

l.tiubut
TDK tlUKATEST MAKKKT FtllJ'RESHMT VMBTAHI.K8. AT1MB, lAWJi8T lltKe,.bunches honm grown OnlonsJVs
2 heads fresh l,eaf lettuce. .... .

Head escn
Fresh Mplnach. pock .'. Hi

Fancy itlpe Tomatoes, per lb 71

Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per
bunch ',4,,

I rue huneliFS fresh Paraloy
Fancy Warn Ho n a, per lb UcNew Cabbage, per pound c
Fancy Jersey Hweet lotatoe, lb.i oFancy Fresh Peas, per quart HieFancy rle Btrn wherries, qt. Uixea 1So

tf,1,S';".p ,'ult c and 7toPINF.APPI.F.H PINRAPPI.es1 "" Juicy Florida Ilneappllea, at.
10o

RS. TRI HAYDEB'S FIRST i:.v.

Cloisonne
Knamel Belt Pins. Collar Pins, Veil pins, beautifulpatterns. It will pay you to stop In snd see thornPrices range around 1 1 60 to $2.00; $2.60 to b.00.
Iook for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
151S DOTTOIaS aTTXKZT

r

Artificial Eyes :;
I

AVe will have with us week, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, an artificial eyemaker from New York to make
artificial eyes in our store. This same man last October
made 12!) eyes for 19 people, and every person, was perfectly
satisfied. We are gratified to know that we can"offer, this
man's services to people who are so unforiunate as to need
an artificial eye.

Our Guarantee:
Make an appointment with us, he will make an eye for

you and if you are not perfectly satisfied with it, you are
under no obligations to keep it.

e can only accommodate a limited number, and per-
sons wishing an eye will need to make appointment by pril
24. .

Remember the Dates-A- pril 26, 27, 28

Globe Optical Co.
Next Door to Peoples Store. 218 S. 16th.

10
ud

Partial Plata. np

' up from
up from

Telephone IndA-244- 1.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
Painless Extracting
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Porcelain Filling,

t.00
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"Hee Haws" are built with extreme high, arches and
heels they're new and novel, and, still better, they're
of a really "classy" grade. Spring's newest kinks.

Bought for SPOT CASH from RECEIV- -
ERS Firm

MOXAATT.

RUTHERFORD & JENSEN
The magnificent stock of Wall Paper,
French, English, German and Domes-
tic Papers STRICTLY UP-TO-DA- TE,

which we offer at 1-- 10 their original '
value. Come and look them over, at

2008 FARNAM ST.

SrSlr THAT GROW
IssgJXtsJ NEED ANY?

II THAT THEY COME PROM

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.

City Salesroom 1613 Howard St. Tel. Doug. 1261

Bee Want Ads
Produce Results


